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LEGISLATIVE BILL 528

Approved by the Governor ApriI 17, 1986

Introduced by Judiciary Committee, Hoagland, 6,
chairperson; Abboud, 12; Chizek, 31
Remmers, 1; RuPP, 22; Con\taY, 17

AN ACT relating
29-2262,
79-211,
1943; to

to vj.olations; to amend sections
29-2412, 48-115, 4A-126.O1, and

Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
define terms; to Provide for

colmunity serv j.ce as a sentencing alternative;
to provide the length of communj'ty service
required; to authorize an additional ccndition
for probatj.on; to change Provisions relating
to nonPayment of fines; to Provide for
workers' compensation benefi ts in certain
situations; to change provisiol)s relating to
the reporting of nonattendance at school; alrd
to repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the PeoPIe of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. As used in sections 1 to 3 of this
act. unless the context otherwise reouires:

( 1 ) Aoencv shall mean anv pttblic or
qovernmental ulri t . i.llsti- Euti.on - divi sion. or aoencv or
any pL'j.vate lrollprofit orqanization whj"ch provides
serr/ices intended to enhance the social welfare or
oeneral weII-beinq of the communitv. which aqrees to
accept communitv service from offe!)ders and to sttDervise
and report the proqress of stlch communitv service to the
court or its reDresentative' al)d

(2) Communitv service shall mean uncomoensated
labor for an aqencv to be performed bv an offender when
the offender is rlot workinq or attendinq school-

Sec. 2. An offender mav be sentellced to
communitv service ( 1 ) as an alternative to a fine -

incarceration- or sttpervised orobation. or i'll lietl of
incarceration if he or she fails to pav a fille as
ordered- exceot when the violati.on of a misdemeanor or
felony reouires mandatorv incarceration or imDosition of
a fi.ne. (2! as a condltion of probation- or (3) i'n
additi.on to anv other sancti.on" The court shall
establi.sh the terms and conditions of commtlnitv servi.ce
includlno- but not limited to a reasonable tlme li-mit
for completion. If an offender fails to oerform
communitv service as ordered bv the court- he or she mav
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be arrested and after a hearincr may be resentenced onthe oriqinal charoe. have probati-on revoked. or be foundin contempt of court. No person convicted of-an offenseinvoLvinq serious bodily lnjrrrv or sexual assault sha.L1be eLiqlble for commtnitv service.
Sec. 3. The l-enqth of a communitv servicesentence shall be as follows:(1) Eor a Class IV or Class V misdemeanor. notIess than four nor more than eiohtv hours;

Fnr ITTA m'i <rlamarnar
not less than ei.oht nor more tltan one hundred fiftvhorrrs:

(3) Eor a Class I or CIass II misdemeanor. notIess than twentv nor. more thalt forlr ]lundred llours;(4) Eor a Class IV fel-onv. not less than twohLlndred nor more Lhan three thousand llours: and(5) Eor a Class III felonv. not less than forlrlrundl.ed nor more than six illousand ltours,
Sec. 4. ThaE section 29-?262, RerssLle RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amencled to read asfollows:
29-2262- (1) wllen a court sentences anoffender to probation, iE shall attach suclt reasonableconditions as j.t deems necessary or likely to inslrrethat the offender wiII Lead a law-abiding life-(2) The coul.t, as a.condition of lts sentence,may require the offender:
(a) To r.efrain from unlawful conduct;(b) To be confined periodically in the countyjail or to retrlrn to custody after speclfj-ed hours, brrinot to exceed nir)ety days;
(c) To meet his or lter. famrlyresponsibilities;
(d) To devote Itimself or herself to a specifj.cemployment or occupation;
( e ) To undergo medical or psychiatric

treatment and to enter and remain in a specifiedinstj.tution for that prlrpose;
(f) To prrrsue a pr.escribed secular. course ofstudy or vocational trainlng;
(q) To atterld or r.eside in a tacilltyestablished for the j.nstructi.on, recreatlon- orresidence of persons on probation;
(h) To refrain from frequentincJ unLawful ordisreputable places or consorting wi.th dj.sreputablepersons;
( i ) To have i.n his or her possession nofirearm or other dangerous weapon unless granted writtenpermission;
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(j) To make restitution of the frui.ts of his
or her crime or to make such reparatj-on as the court
determines to be approPriate for the loss or damage
caused thereby;

(k) To remain within the jurisdiction of the
corrrt and to notj.fy the court or the probation officer
of any change in his or her address or his or her
employment;

(I) To report as directed to the court or a
probation officer and to PermlE the officer to vj-sit his
or her home;

(m) To pay a fine in one or more Payments, as
o rde red ;

(n) To work, in Iieu of or in addition to any
fine, on public streets, parks, or other public property
for a period not exceeding twenty workj.ng days. Such
work shalI be under the supervision of the probation
officer or a Iaw enforcement officer in tlle lurisdicEion
rn whicir t.he work ts perfortned;

(o) To pay for bLood, uril)e, or breaEh alcohol
tests, psychologrcal evaluations, and rehabl.Litative
services requrred rn the identrfication, eval,uation, and
treaEment of offenders i f such offender llas the
financial ablIj.t.y to pay for such services; or

(o) To oerform commrrnitv service as defi.ned in
secti.on 1 of f,llis act: or

fp) (q) To satisfy any other cor)ditions
reasonab)-y |eIaLed to tlre rehabilitaLion of the
offender.

( 3 ) In aIl cases itr whrcll the offender j.s
gurlty of assault or battery and the vlctim is the
offender's spouse, a conditron of Probatlon shaII be
mandatory counselrng as provrded by seetions +2-9e+ to
4?-921 the Protection from Domestic Abuse Act.

Sec. 5. That secEi.on 29-2412, Rei'ssue Revi.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows:

29-2+f2. whenever it shall be made
satisfactoril,y to appear to the di.strict cott|t, or to
the county judge of tlle proper county, after alL legal
means have been exhausted, that any person wllo is
srrbject to being or Is confined in jail for any fine or
costs of prosecution for any crj.minal offense has no
estate Hhereyi€h wj.th whicl) to pay such fi.tre atrd costs,
or costs only, it shall be the duty of sttch court or
judge, on his or her own motion or upon the motioll of
the person so confined, to discharge such person from
further imprisonment; for such fine and costs, which
discharge shalI operate as a complete release of such
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fine and costs. Nothj.nq in this section 7 PRoV+DEE7
nothitrE herein shall authorize any person to be
discharged from j-mprisonment before the expiration of
the time for v/hich he or she may be sentenced to be
i.mprj.soned, as part of his or her punishment, or when
such person shalL default on a payment due pursuant to
an j.nstallment agreement arranged by the court. Anyperson held in custody for nonpayment of a fi.ne or for
default on an installment shall be entitled to a credit
on the fine or installment of tHeHtl.-five fortv dolLars
for each day so held. In no case 6hall a person held rn
custody for nonpayment of a fine be held j.n such cLrstody
for more days than the maximum number to which he or she
could have been sentenced j-f the penalty set by Iaw
includes the possi.bi.Iity of confinement.

Sec. 6. That section 48-115, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo 1 lows :

48-115. The terms employee and varknan workerare used interchangeably and have the same meanj.nc1throughout €hap€eP 487 ar€ie+e 1 the Nebraska Workers,
Compensation Act. Such terms j.nclude the plural and aIIages and both sexes and shall be construed t.o mean:

(1) Every person in the service of the stateor of any governmental ager:cy created by it- including
the Nebraska Nati.onal Guard and members of the military
forces of the St.ate of Nebraska. under any appointment
or contract oE hire, expressed or implied, oral or
erritten. Eor ; PR€VIBEB; €hats fa) fer the purposes of
€hapter +87 artie+e + the Nebraska Workersr Compensation
Act, (al volunteer fir-efighters of any fire depart.ment
of any ruraL or suburban fire protection district, city,
or viIlage, which fj.re department is regularLy organized
under the Laws of the State of Nebraska, shall be deemed
employees of such. rural or suburban fire protection
district, city, or village while in the perfor.mance oftheir dtrties as members of strch department and shall be
considered as havi.ng entered and as acting i.n bhe
regttlar course of their employment when traveling fromany place from which they l.lave been called to active
duty to a fj.re statj.on or other place where firefighti-nq
equipment that their company or trnit is to use is
locaEed or to alty emergency that the volrrnteer
firefighters may be offj.ci.aIIy caIIed to particj.pate j.n-
; (b) members of such volunteer fire department, before
they are entitled to benefits under ghapten 497 artie+e
I the Nebraska workersr Compensation Act, shall be
recommended by tlre chj-ef of the fire department for
membership therej.n to the board of directors, the mayor
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and city commission, the mayor and council, or the
chairperson and board of trustees, as the case may be,
and upon confirmation shall be deemed employees of the
rural or suburban fire protection district, city, or
village- ; (c) members of such fire department after
confirmation to membership may be removed by a majori.ty
vote of such board of directors, commission, councj'1, or
board and thereafter shall not be consj.dered employees
of such rural or suburban fire protection distrj"ct,
city, or village- ; (d) firefighters of any fire
department of any rural or suburban fire
district, city, or village shall be considered

pro tec tion
. as actj.ng

in the
in ficjht

def ined in secti.olr 1 of thi s act -

employee of sHeh lhg governmental
prrrposes of eh6pte" +87 ar€+ele 1

performance and withj.n the scope of
.ing f j,re or savj.r]g property or life

their duties
outside of

the corporate Iimits of thej.r resPective di"strj.cts,
cities, or villages, but only if directed to do so by
the chief of the fire department or some person
authorized to act for such chief- r (e) any members of
the state CiviI Defense Agency, any IocaI orgal)ization
for civil defense, or alry ci.viI defense mobile support
unj.E, which state clvil Derense Agency, Iocal
organ!.zatlon for civil defense, or civil defense mobile
support unit is regularly organized under the Iaws of
the State of Neb!:aska, shall be deemed employees of such
state CiviI Defetrse Agency, lotal organizatj.on for civj.I
defense, or civil defense mobile support unit while in
the performance of thej.r dutj.es as members of such state
Civi.L Defense Agency, Local organizatj.on, or mobile
support unit- ; (f) any person fulfl),1inq corrditions of
p roba t i o n.-----gr--s9-G&uEi
of this act- pursuant to any order of any court of this
state who shall be working for a governmental body. or
aoencv as defj.ned in section 1 of this act. pursuallt to
any condj.tion of probatiorr. or commttnitv service as

shall be deemed an
body or ac{encv for the

the Nebraska Workers'

cit
sha

v
I

Compensation Act- t (g) volunteer ambuLance drivers and
attendatrts who provj-de ambtrlance service for any county,
city, or vj.Ilage or any combination of such cotlnty,

, or village under the authority of section 23-374
I be deemed employees of the county, city, or

vj.ILage or combrnation thereof while in the performance
of thetr duties as strch ambulalrce drivers or attendalrts
and shall be considered as having entered into and as
acting in the regular course of thei.r employment when
traveling from any place from which they have been
called to active duty to a hospital or other plaie where
the ambulance they are to use is located or to any
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emergency in which the volunteer drivers or attendants.ay be officially caIIed to participate, but suchvolunteer ambulance drivers or attendants shalL beconsidered as actj.ng in the performance and within thescope of their dutles outside of the corporate limits ofthej.r respective county, cj.ty, or village only ifofficially directed to do so- r (h) before - suchvol.unteer ambulance drivers or attendants shaII beentitled to benefj.ts under ehapter 497 artie+e I ghg
Nebfeska Workersr Comoensation Act, they shaII b"confirmed to perform such duties by the county board orthe governing body of the cj-ty or village or combinatj.onthereof, as the case may be, and upon such confirmationshaII be deemed employees of the county, city, orvillage or combj.natj.on thereof and may be -removei bymajority vote of such county board or governing Uody oithe city or village- , and ( i ) members of a lawenforcement reserve force appointed in accordance wj.thsectj.on 81-1438 shall be deemed employees of the countyor clty for which they were appointed; and
. (2 ) Every person in the service of an employerwho is engaged in any trade, occupation, business,'or.profession as described in section 49-106 under anycontract of hire, expressed or implied, oral or written,inclrrding alj.ens and also including minors, who for thepurpose of makj.ng election of remedies ur:der €hap€er 49;a"€ie+e 17 the Nebraska Workers' Comoensation Act sha.l.lhave the same power of contracting and electinq.s adult.employees.

As used in subdi.visions ( 1) and (2 ) of thissection, the terms employee and worker aad verknan shal.Lnot be construed to include any person whose employmetrtis not in the usual course of the trade, birsiiress,profession, or occupation of hls or her employer.
, If an employee subject to €hapter 4g7 art*ele1; the Nebraska Workers' Comoensation Act slrffers anin;ury on account of which he or she or, in the event ofhis or her death, his or her depetrdents would othenisehave been el)titLed t.o the benefj.ts provj.ded by ehapter487 artiele + such act, the employee or, in tlte event ofhis or her death, hj.s or Lrer dependents sl:all beentitled to the benefits provided under €hap€er 497a"€+e+e I such act, if the injury or injury resulting indeath occurred within this state, or if at the ti.me ofsuch injury (a) the employment was principally Iocalizedwithin this state, (b) the employer was perf-rmi.ng workwithj-n this state, or (c) the contract of hire was madewithin thi.s state.

(3) Every executive officer of a corporation
-6- 663
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elected or appointed under the provisions or authority
of the charter, articles of incorporation, or bylaws of
such corporatj.on shaII be an employee of such
corporation under the p!ov+s+oBs ef €hapter.487 artiele
1 Nebraska Workers' Comoensation Act, except that an
executi.ve officer of a Nebraska corporation who ovrns
twenty-five per cent or more of the common stock of such
corporation may waive his or her right to coverage
Such waiver shalI be in writing and filed wlth the
secretary of the corporation and the Nebraska Werkneals
Workers' compensation court. Such waiver, as prescribed
by the Nebraska !{arknenls eenpensa€*oH eonr€
comDensation court. shaII include a statement in
substantial Iy the following form: Notice. I am aware
thaE health and accident insurance policies
exclude coverage for persona)- injuries

frequently
caused by

rship's, or self-employed
iaIIy full-time basis may

accident or occupational disease arising out of and in
the course of employment. Before waiving my rights to
coverage under votknenls eonpensa€ion lav tlle Nebraska
workers' Compensation Act, I certify Ehat I l:ave
carefully examined the terms of my health and accident
coveracre. Such waiver shall- become effective from the
date of recej.pt by the compensation court and sha1l
remaj.n in effect until the waiver is terminated by the
offj.cer in wrlEing and filed with Ehe secretary of the
corporation and the Ncbraska Werknenls eotPensatioH
goH"t comoellsation court. The termination of the
corporate executive officer's waiver shall be effecti.ve
upon receipt of the terminatj-orl by the comPensation
court. It sllall not be permj.ssible to terminate a
waiver prior to one year after the waiver has become
effective.

(4) Each individrtal emPloyer, partner or
theself-employed person r.rlro is actually engaged in

individual employer's
person's busj.ness on a

partne
substant

elect to brj.ng himself or herself within the provisions
of €hap€er 48; a"tie+e l the Nebraska worket's'
compensatj.on Act, if he or she (a) files with his or ller
currelrt ncrknenls workers' compensation insurer wri'tten
notice of election to have the same rj'ghts as an
employee only for purposes of vetknenls workers'
compensaEion insurance coverage acqttired by and for such
individual employer, partner, or self-employed person or
(b) gives notice of such electlon and such insurer
collects a premium for such coverage acquired by and for
sLrch individual employer, partner, or self-employed
person. This electlon shalI be effective from the date
of receipt by the insurer for the current policy and
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subsequent pol"icies issued by such insurer until such
time as such employer, partner, or self-employed person
files a written statement withdrawing such election ',/1ththe current verkmeals workers' compensation insurer or
until such coverage by such insurer is terminated,
whichever occurs first. When so included, t]te
individual employer, partner, or self-employed person
shal.L have the same rig]:ts as an employee only \./ith
respect to the benefits provided under ehapter 48;
ar€ie+e I the Nebraska Workers' Compensati.on Act. If
any individua.L employer, partner, or seIf.-employed
person who is actually engaged in the j.ndividuaL
employer's, partnershiprs, or self-employed person's
business on a substantially fuII-time basis has not
elected to bring hj.mself or herself withi.n the
provisions of €hapter 182 artiele 1; the Nebraska
Workersr Comoensation Act pursuant to this subdivision
and any health, accj.dent, or other insurance policy
issued to or renewed by strch person after Jrrly 10, 1984,
corttains an exclusion of coverage, if the irrsured is
otherwise entitled to yerknenlc workers' compensation
coverage, such exclusj.on shall be nuII and void as to
such person.

Sec. 7. That section 48-126.01, Rei.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as foLlows:

48-126.01. In determining the compensation to
be paid any member of the military forces of this state,
any member of a law enforcemenE reserve force- o" al)y
member of a volunteer fire department in any rural or
strburban fire protectj"on district, city- or viIIage, or
any member of the state Civil Defense Agency, drny local
organization for civil defense or civil defense mobile
support unit, or member of a volunteer ambulance unit,
whj.ch military forces, law enforcement reserve for.ce,
fire department, state Civil Defense Agency, IocaI
organization for cj.viI defense or civil defense mobile
support unit, or volrrnteer ambulance unit is regularly
organized under the laws of the State of Nebraska, or
any person ftrlfilling conditions of probation. or
commuDitv service as defi.ned i.n section l of tltis act.
pLrrsuant to any order of any court of this state who
shall be working for a governmental body. or aoencv as
defined in section 1 of this act. prlrsuant to any
conditi.on of probation. or communitv service as defined
in section 1 of this act, fot injuries resulting j.n
disabj.Iity or death received j.n the performance of his
or her duties as a member of such military forces,
reserve force, department, agency, organi.zation- or
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unit, or pursuant to an order of any court, the wages of
such a member or person shall be taken to be those
received by him or her from his or her regular employer,
and he or she shall receive such proportion thereof as
he or she is entitled to under the provisions of section
4A-12!; PROVIDED, if such member or person is not
regularly empJ,oyed by some other person, for the purpose
of such determj.nation, it shalL be deemed and asslrmed
that he or she is receiving income from his or her
business or from other employment equivalent to wages in
an amount one and one half times the maximum
compensation rate for total disability. If the wages
recej.ved for the performance of duties as a member of
such military forces, reserve force, department, agency,
organj.zation- or unit exceed the wages received from a
regular employer, such member shall be entj.tled to a
rate of compensation based upon wages recej-ved as a
member of such military forces, reserve force,
departmetrt, agency, organj.zation- or uni.t.

Sec. 8. That sectj.on 79-211, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to reacl as
fo I Lows:

79-211. In aI] school districts in this state
any superintendent, principal, teacher, or member of tl:e
board of education who shall know of any vj.olatj.on of
section 79-2ol on the part of any child er ehildrea of
school age, thei" hi.s or her parents, the persoas person
j,n actual or legal control of such cllild- c? ehildren;
or any other person; shall lriEhin three days report such
violatj-or) to the city superintendent of schools in
dj.stricts having an attendance officer and in other
districts to the county superj.ntendent of schools. The
cj.ty or county superintendent of schools shalI
immedj.ately cause an investlgation of the case to be
made by the attendance officers. When of hls or her
personal knowledge, by report or complaint from any
resident of the district, or by report or complaint; as
provj.ded herej-n, the attendance offj.cer beLj.eves that
any child is unLawful.Iy abserrt from school, he or she
shaLL immediately investigate and render alL service ill
his or her power to compel such child to attend some
public, private, derlomlnational, or parochial school
which the person havi.ng control of the child shall
desicjnate. Upon failure to do so. he or she shall serve
a written notice to the person 6n perscRs violating
section 79-2Ol warning him or then her to comply with
its provisj,ons. If j.n one week from the time such
notiecs a"c ng!.ise_is given such person cr pe?scn€ are
iS still violating said the section, then such
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attendance offi.cers shall file a report with the countv
attornev of the collntv in which such person resj.des who
may file a complaj.nt against such person er persoBs
before the jtrdge of the juvenile countv court of the
county rn which such oerson resj.des chargr.ng such person
with violation of the previsieHs 6f section 79-201. If
after such notice shall have been sent to any persoh or
persons violating sectj.on 79-2Ol such person or persens
may again violate the same section, no written notj.ce
shall be requj.red, but a complaint may be fj-Ied at once-

Sec. 9. That ori.ginal- sections 29-2262,
29-2412, 48-115, 4A-126.01, and 79-21,L, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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